LGAA Meeting Minutes
June 10, 2015, 5:30 p.m.
Those in attendance: Kelly Palmer, Ray Grass, Jennifer Henson, Jerry Yates, Roxann
Yates
1. Members discussed the Watermelon Festival, June 27, 5-9 p.m. Jennifer and Ray will
provide chalk and more will be bought from the fund if needed. Shaun will provide
contest medals. The categories for the contest include: grades K-5, 6-12, and adult.
Judges will be picked that day. Participants will register that day and begin their art at 6
p.m. Judging will be at 8 p.m. Medals will be awarded on the stage, and Jennifer will
check on getting Sonic ice cream coupons for all participants. Kelly will bring the table
and contest form.
2. The treasurer's report and newsletter report were given by Roxann. Two new
businesses bought ads--Quantie Auto Supply and Turner's Laundry. The LGA Centennial
Committee donated $500 to LGAA. At this time there is $2,447.78 in the LGAA account.
Roxann will write a feature on Sarah Van Horn, owner of the Hometown Shirt Shack, for
the next issue. Talk about additional printing and distributing of the newsletter will be
discussed at the next meeting.
3. Ray Grass has begun repainting the mural. A photo was taken of his progress. He will
give LGAA a receipt of his expenses, and he plans on painting as much as possible
before the Watermelon Festival.
4. Discussion of presenting stickers, certificates, plaques for businesses that support
LGAA will continue at the next meeting. Kelly suggested that members come up with an
artsy design for the business stickers/plaques. Criteria for giving the awards will be
discussed in July.
5. Jennifer inquired about the non-profit status paperwork. She talked with a business that
charges $195. She will call about documents and information needed and provide at the
next meeting.
6. Jennifer reported for April that she needs glue sticks and cardboard for the July 3rd
Battle of Locust Grove performance at Pipe Springs. Kelly gave a $20 donation. LGAA
members who wish to make refreshment donations for the play should contact Jennifer.
Money collected from selling the refreshments will be put in the LGAA account.
7. Members discussed having a cooking event in the near future. This will be discussed in
the July meeting.
8. The meeting ended at 6:30 p.m.

